Arriba II
Highly Resistant to Aphids and Nematodes
Fall Dormancy 6

Primary Adaptation

5+ Cuttings a season

• Shows high resistance to spotted alfalfa aphid, pea
aphid, stem nematode and root knot nematode; thus
minimizing the introduction of diseases and protecting
yield, quality and stand
• High resistance to Phytophthora root rot and three
other common diseases
• Excellent yield potential with improved stand
persistence
• Displays active Winter Growth

Performance Profile
Yield Potential

Excellent

Stand Persistence

Excellent

Recovery After Cutting
Salt Tolerance*

Fast
Germination

Resistance Ratings
Phytophthora Root Rot

HR

Anthracnose

HR

Bacterial Wilt

HR

Fusarium Wilt

HR

Pea Aphid

HR

Spotted Pea Aphid

HR

Stem Nematode

HR

Root Knot Nematode

HR

Fight Aphids and Nematodes
Aphids feed by
sucking fluids out of
alfalfa plants. Heavily
infested plants wilt
during the hottest part
of the day. Aphids also
may transmit viruses
which cause mottling,
yellowing, or curling of
leaves and stunting of
plant growth.

Stem Nematodes
are the most serious
nematode for alfalfa. A
stem nematode infection
destroys chloroplasts
causing “white flags,”
or pale leaf tissue.
When established, stem
nematodes can severely
limit productivity for two to
three years.

HR = >51% Resistance, R = 31-50% Resistance, MR = 15-30% Resistance
LR = 6-14% Resistance
*In tests established by the NAAIC Review Board, this variety demonstrated
improved salt tolerance of germinating seeds as compared to the industry
salt tolerant checks. References available upon request.
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